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Kukt 
During the month of אלול, we have a chance to prepare 
For a חג that’s really awesome for all Yiddin everywhere 
It’s almost ראש השנה, so everyone get set 
Come let’s do תשובה so מחילה, we’ll all get 
 ותשובה ותפילה וצדקה מעבירין את רע הגזרה
All month long the Shofar is blown to remind us that it’s ימי רצון  
 ותשובה ותפילה וצדקה מעבירין את רע הגזרה

 
                                                             

 

rpua 
I hear the Rpua sound; it’s calling out to me, it’s sending me a message and I must heed it’s plea 
It’s telling me to wake up and do Vcua, now, the Ihsv ouh is here do Vcua, now. 
I hear the Rpua sound; it’s calling out to me, I think about the future and the person I want to be 
To my parents I’ll act with .rt lrs, I’ll be nice to my family and friends 
I’ll help out with a smile and try to make amends. 
I hear the rpua sound; its message reached my heart 
My rusx is stained with tears, I’m trying to do my part 
‘v, ohfknv hfkn lkn please accept my vcua,  
And grant to me and all ktrah kkf, a veu,nu vcuy vba! 

 
(TUNE: The little bird is calling..) 
 

                                                             

 

,ujhkx ruphf ouh 

Hkhpv ub,bj, lbue hbpku Hkdkd,v ubhkg ohnjrv ,sn 

Hkjk atr kfu hus cck kf hf Hkta ohnjr lng sgcu 

,uhvk lstbc ubh,ugns oha,a ,uhfc kue gnua Lhbpk iumr hvh 

,uhuk, ubbhg sck lk hf ,uhrzft ,urzd kfn ubkm,u 

lhbpk iumr hvh ‘v always hears our cries 
And our tears are placed in a container, where they never dry 
‘v please save us from any ,urm or bad decrees that may arise 
We turn to You for forgiveness with tears in our eyes! 
 

                                                             
 
ruphf ouh 
Before Yom Kippur, the holiest day, the people in Shul were surprised in this way 
A simple boy entered no one knew why, he couldn’t read the xEciq but this was his cry 
'd, 'd, please help me now, I want to daven but I don’t know how 
  ,if only I knew the words I should say ,א׳٫ב׳٫ג׳٫ד׳٫ה׳
 I want to thank 'd as I should ,ו׳٫ז׳٫ח׳٫ט׳٫י׳
His plea he said again and again, his dlitz went up straight to 'd 
“You see” said the ax what dpeeM can do, let’s learn from this boy to daven well too 
“We see” said the people what dpeeM can do, we’ll learn from this boy to daven well too.  
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ohbhn vgcrt 
On zekeq we have a special devn, ארבעה המינים, now listen carefully to the הלכות and דינים 
 there are 3 הדסים there should be, and on the right side לולב on the left side of the ערבות 2
The אתרוג on the left and the לולב on the right, the פיטום is down while the ברכה you recite 
 the first day  שהחינו that we say, but we’ll also add ברכה is the על נטילת לולב
To shake it in all directions is the correct thing, up, down, right, left, front, back…. 
It all belongs to Hashem our King. 
Each one represents a different body part, the לולב the spine, the אתרוג the heart 
The eyes are the הדסים and the mouth the ערבות, 
We must use our whole body, to do 'd’s zeevn 
 
(TUNE: oka ihbcc ojna) 

 
                                                             

 
vbav hasj 

 ניסן, אייר, סיון, תמוז, אב, אלול, תשרי, חשון, כסלו, טבת, שבט, ואדר, אלו חדשי השנה
 בניסן מצות אוכלים, באייר ימים סופרים, בסיון התורה מקבלים, בתמוז ובאב על החורבן מתאבלים
 באלול בתשובה חוזרים, בתשרי לשנה טובה מתפללים, וגם בסוכת אנו יושבים, ובחשון אין מועדים

 חנוכה בכסלו וממשיך גם בטבת, חדש שבט, חג לעצים, ובאדר חג הפורים
 

(TUNE: ire ,jhnmu) 
 

                                                             
 

RAIN (E. Adler) 
Have you ever wondered or thought about the rain, why ה׳ created drops of water all the same 
Or have you ever wondered or thought about the drops 
That water all the pretty flowers, trees and mountains tops 

(Chorus) It’s a rainy day, it’s a rainy day 
Oh the sky’s getting dark and I can’t go out and play,  but I love the rain anyway   

Early in the morning at the crack of dawn, I can see the dew ה׳ has sprinkled on my lawn 
Every little raindrop that has fallen from the sky 
Is a blessing from ה׳, and here’s the reason why (chorus) 
I love it when it drizzles, I love it when it pours, I love the sound of pitter-patter raining on my door 
The miracle of גשם I thank you for the rain, you can see my smile through the misty window pane 
(chorus) But I love the rain, but I love the rain, but I love the rain ANYWAY! 
 

                                                             
 

zay zxiny 
There once was a cow who said “Moo Moo” and what do you think he used to do?          
All week long he worked his best but on z ¨A ©y day, he would rest. 
Along came Mr. ieb and took the cow away, but the cow wouldn’t work on the z ¨A ©y day 
“Oy”, said Mr. ieb, “He’s better than me, I’ll keep the z ¨A ©y Ë, you will see” 
 
(TUNE: caekn df mei) 
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zek`ln h"l 
I do all kind of work, my name is Mr. Fix, but zAyŸ day I don’t, I work the other six. 
I shlep, I build, I paint, a whole week I don’t sit, but zAyŸ day I won’t, that’s one day I quit. 
I would never go, on zAyŸ for a ride, and I’d surely never, carry things outside. 
I will not build a house, anywhere in town, a building you don’t want, I can’t knock it down 
Chorus: Because… 

zAyŸ I don’t do dk`ln, like it says in the dkld, that is why I have dglvd in all the weekday 
work I do.  There are 39 zeŸk`ln, I will do for your dgRyŸn, except on zAyŸ, what a dkxA, then 
my work is through 

I won’t tear open mail, that comes into my house, I will not kill a bug, that’s crawling or a mouse 
I cannot write your name, or draw a funny face, and pictures you don’t want, I cannot erase 
I will not wash your shirt, I will not clean your socks I will not paint your walls, I will not wind your 
clocks 
I won’t sew your pants, even if they tear, don’t tell me, “it’s not fair”, go get another pair 
Chorus: Because… 
 
(TUNE: elyn xev) 
 

                                                             
 

zay zxiny 
Chorus:  Oh, when I grow up, no matter what life brings, 'd will give me the strength I need to handle 
it and I will walk by the lights of a thousand Friday nights, and the zelitz of my mother, who always 
had her candles lit. 

 
                                                             

 
zay zxiny 
Chorus:  Oh zay, I’ll do anything for you, I needn’t be frightened for I am a Jew.  'd  will be with me, 
when I am with him, and no one can stop me, my heart is set in! 

 
                                                             

ohsh ,khyb ,ufkv 
Be sure to remove any חציצה, cleaning your hands is part of the מצוה 
The cup must hold a רביעית or more, without a dent and complete, that’s for sure. 
(High) Wash your hands until your wrist, not a bit should be missed 

Right hand first, don’t forget, then a מצוה you’ll collect (2x) 
 
(TUNE: cegh ,guah vum) 

 
                                                             

 
OTU CT SUCHF 
I know I’m just a child, yet something’s on my mind 
Although it’s hard to tell you, the words are hard to find. 
It isn’t always easy to hear you tell me “no”, 
But deep inside I realize you’re helping me to grow. 
Watching ________ learning Torah and ________’s Shabbos lights, 
By showing me what I can be and how to do what is right. 
So for all that you both give me, it’s time for me to say, 
I hope you know I love you so more and more each day! 
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oh,hbg, 

vhv icrujv ctc vga,c rhev urca zun, z”hc rhgv uccux ,cy vragc 

ohkkp,n odu ohnm ubt vhksd oum hra, ’dc 

(2x) lh,ru,c ubekj I,u ubhnhc asenv ,hc vbcha 

 
                                                             

 
KTRAH ,CVT 
I am an ancient wall of stone a top a hill so high 
And if you listen with your heart you just may hear my cry 
Where has the בית המקדש gone, I stand here all alone 
How long am I to wait for all, my children to come home 
A house of marble and of stone, once stood here by my side 
From far and wide all came to see its beauty and its pride 
But שנאת חנם brought it down and with it so much pain 
Now only אהבת ישראל can build it once again 

Together, together, we stood by הר סיני, my daughters & sons 
Forever, forever, we must stand together forever as one 

You come and stand beside my stones to raise your voice in prayer 
You ask when will the גלות end, how much more can we bear 
But שנאת חנם still lives on, it lingers in your heart 
How can you come back home to me while you’ll remain apart 

Together, together, we stood by בני אברהם – הר סיני 
Forever, forever, we must stand together forever as one 

 
                                                             

 
THUNDER & LIGHTNING & RAINBOW 
When you hear thunder in the sky, say the ברכה do not cry, שכחו וגבורתו מלא עולם 
And what’s the proper thing to do, when you see lightning too 
Say עשה מעשה בראשית, and guess who’ll earn a מצוה – YOU! 
 you’ll always remember ,קשת when you see a ,זוכר הברית ונאמן בבריתו וקים במאמרו
Another מבול NEVER, ‘ה’s ברית is forever 
 

                                                             
 

OHBHN WZ 

acsu ina ,hz .rt iunhru vbt,u ipdu vrugau vyj .rt 

A land of wheat and barley, grapes, figs, pomegranates, a land of olive oil and honey from dates 
 
(TUNE: KTRAH HEKT WV) 

 
                                                             

 
,UFRC 

,ubuatrv ,ufrc ukt ,urcsc vhvb kfva ,vnstv ,.gv ,ipdv ,,ubuzn ,thmunv 

.gv, vnstv - which vfrc should I make first? 

Chcj - but I like them both, ohbhn ’z - there are none 
oka - they’re both whole, .gv before vnstv 
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,UFRC 

dceŸY e÷ xn`Ÿp l¤aeŸ` l¨M l©r `ẍA 'd m¨leŸrd l¨M d̈a i¥ayŸeŸie l¥aY d`e÷nE ux`d 'd©l 
 lfeŸb `Ed 'd iyŸcwn l¤keŸ`e Kẍan `÷¤yŸ in l¨M dceŸY 'dl xn`÷ mi¦kix§v d̈kx§A i¦l§A leŸk¤`¤l xEq` 

d¤cŸy©A d`EaYn m¤g¤le d¤wyŸnE mibc xŸy¨A ozeŸp 'd zeŸwxi mi¦lcb u¤x`¨A mbe zeŸxi¥R m¦r mi¦v¥r gin§vd 'd 
". . . m¨leŸrd K¤l¤n Epiw÷¤` 'd dY` KEx¨A" ,mx leŸw§A d̈kx§A Kẍap oip¤dpd z©Mx¦A KẍapE oini ci§A l¤keŸ`d gwip 

 
                                                             

 
TIMELINE 
Low:                                ,jxpv dj - ohrmn ,thmh ,ohrmn ,ukd ,ohyca ,,uct vaka ,kucn ,okugv ,thrc 

,,ufuxv dj - rcsnc vba ohgcrt,,uguca dj - vru,v ,kce 

iuatrv asenv ,hc ihbc ,ktrah .rtk ktrah hbc ,xhbf  

rst asjc ohrup xb ,rmtbsfucb - iuatr ,hc icruj 

High:               oust ,ukdc ubt ztnu ,xuyhy hsh kg hba ,hc icruj ,ukxfc vfubj xb ,hbav asenv ,hc ihbc 

ubhnhc vrvnc ohkaurhc vtcv vbak curec asenv ,hc vbcha ouh kfc ohkkp,n ubjbt   
 

                                                             
 

OHRUP 

vujtu vcvt ohrup ka usuxh (4x) 

Now let’s remember the goal of ohrup, more love and friendship in ktrah kkf (2x) 
 
(TUNE: hk uj,p) 

                                                             
 

wv sh 
uḧjt±u ;¥xu«h' how could so much go wrong? 
Why did they all have to suffer for so long? 
Thrown into a pit, then sold to slavery 
In the dungeons of o°h©rm¦n' why did this all have to be? 
Chorus:  wv makes it happen - He pulls every string  
  o°h©n¨a« h¥s±hC k«F©v - there’s a reason behind everything 
  Without embarrassment, rather with dignity 

 wv wwas bringing down to  o°h©rm¦n - c«egh and his family 
a«ur̄ua©«j©t i©n±zC - h¦T§a³u refuses to come 
r¥T§xt is chosen as queen, it seems terrible to everyone 
i¨n¨v rises to power, he builds gallows 50 cubits high 
k¥t¨r§«a°h h̄bC shudder in fear, they cannot figure out why 
Chorus:  wv makes it happen - He pulls every string  
  o°h©n¨a« h¥s±hC k«F©v - there’s a reason behind everything 
  With wv‘s guiding hand  on rst d"h 
  rehu iu«GGu vjnGu vru«t v,hv ohsUvhk 
We look around, “Why do these things occur?”  
We wonder & we question, “How much more can we endure?” 
But we must remember, we must try to understand 
Each piece is an important part of wv’s Master plan 
Chorus:  wv makes it happen - He pulls every string  
  o°h©n¨a« h¥s±hC k«F©v - there’s a reason behind everything 
  Yes it’s wv s³h - it’s meant to be 
  wv is bringing the vnkJ vkUtd - it’s clear to see 
 
(TUNE: apb shsh) 
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jxP 
o°h©rm¦nC v«g§rPk Ubh°ḧv oh¦scg'  
For 210 years, we were slaves to him 
The v¨su«cg was v¨a«¨e, we worked both day & night 
Until wv said, “Wait & see - I will show them My great might!” 
s¨rC 'ih¦j§a« 'rcs 'cu«rg 'oh°bF 'g¥s§rpm 'o¨s - and 
,u«ru«fC ,F©n 'Qa«j 'vC§r©t - all came through wv’s hand 
Then on i¨xh°b u"y' in the middle of the day 
No one had ever escaped, but we were on our way! 
Chorus:  We talk about the oh¦x°b' that wv has done  
  It makes us understand that wv is the Only One 
  Who has the power, ,k«f±h, there’s NOTHING, wv can’t do 
  So let’s strengthen, our v²bUnt in tUv lUrC a«u«s¨e©v 
Trapped from all 4 sides, ;Ux o³h©v h̄bpk we were found 
wv led us through, while the o°h¦rm¦n were drowned 
40 years in the rC§s¦n - wv took full care 
With the su«cF©v h̄b²bg, the i¨n & the r¥tC 
ru«s²u ru«s kfC, in every generation 
The o°hu«d stand up - against us, ih¦sh¦t 
Yet always in the end, Ubkhm©n tUv QUrC a«u«s¨e©v 
We will never be destroyed up until Ub¥e§sm ©jh¦a«¨n 
Chorus:  We talk about . . . 

 
Throughout the year there are many ,u«um¦n - o°h©rm¦n ,©thm±hk rf̄z 
ihkhp§T & 'cu«y ou«h ',CJ 'g©n§a« 'v²zUz§n 
For it is so essential, that we recall 
That it is wv who’s in control of us all 

Chorus:  We talk about . . . 
 
(TUNE: ubhjt) 
 

                                                             
 

JXP 
ohrmn ,thmhc rpok ubhkg ubhkg vumn - ohrmnn tmh tuv uktf unmg ,t ,utrk ost chj 

jcuan vz hrv ohrmn ,thmhc rpxk vcrnv rpxk vcrnv vcrnv kfu 

 

                                                             
 

JXP 

Ase, we take a sip of wine to our lip, .jru, we wash our hands for the xprf which we dip, .jh, we 
now divide and put a half aside of the middle vmn, the inuehpt which we hide, shdn, tells the story 
and once more we tell our sons the xb to repeat, wash your hands, vmjr demands for vmn thmun, the 
vmn which we eat,  rurn is bitter greens, lruf sandwiched between, lrug ijka, the cuy ouh meal, we 
leave our soup bowls clean, iupm not far behind, inuehpt we do find, lrc we’re bentching, kkv 

mention, wv who is kind, vmrb, our task to ask to be pleased with the ,umn we have done.  Now you 
can start to say by heart the rsxv hbnhx  beginning from step one 
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JXP 
The night is over, the rsx is finished, we drank the wine from the first to the last cup.  We talked of 
slaving of wv‘s saving, the inuehpt is all eaten up.  We davened kkv, and now we’re kkp,n, our rsx 
should please be, vmrb.  We say with love and awe, vhubcv ohkaurhc vtcv vbak 

 

                                                             
 

RNUGV ,RHPX 

vpub,v rnug ,t ofthcv ouhn ,cav ,rjnn ofk o,rpxu o,rpxu 

ouh ohahnj urpx, ,hghcav ,cav ,rjnn sg vbhhv, ,unhn, ,u,ca ,unhn, ,u,ca ,u,ca gca 

We’re counting, we’re counting the day, Sjt ouh ouhv, we’re on our way  
From jxp until ,uguca time, 7 weeks times 7’s 49.  
Day after day, the weeks are going by, we count towards the day that we stood at hbhx rv, the day that 
we love is ,ugucav dj, when wv gave us the vru, and ,uumn (when wv gave us the ,urcsv ,rag) 
 

                                                             
 

TCHEG WR 
I see in you a צניעות, I’ve never seen before  
Yet you know not how to read, nor to learn – therefore… 
If you’d only sit and learn, and for greatness you would yearn  
Oh! How עקיבא – your life would take a turn 
If you would sit and learn, I would gladly be your wife  
I’d would be there by your side, and serve you all my life 
I would leave my fancy home and spend many years alone 
Just so עקיבא in his תורה – should brightly glow 
Oh רחל, your pure words are exactly as I’ll do, I’ll leave my sheep and fields, and learn diligently too 
With excitement in my heart, I’ll immediately start in your beautiful תורה, I want a part 
He listened to his wife, and was gone 2 dozen years 
With never a complaint, and certainly not tears 
And with happiness and pride, through cold winters she did ride  
Until עקיבא was one of the greatest דוליםג , you could find! 
 
(TUNE: OHNJR HXHBFN) 

 
                                                              

 
sxj 
oh¦s¨x©j ,kh¦n±d kg±u v¨su«cg¨v kg 'v¨ru«T©v kg s¥nu«g oku«g¨v oh¦rc§s v¨aO§a« kg 
On three pillars the world does stand, through learning, davening, and lending a hand 
Throughout the v¨ru«T, it is quite clear that wv is a o¥j©r§n and to Him sxj is so dear 
So . . . oUj©r t¥v§T v¨T©t ;©t oUj©r tUv v©n - we must emulate wv and fill our time with doing good 
Open your eyes, it’s so easy to be found there are many opportunities for sxj around 
vbC°h sxj oku«g - let’s work on helping every Jew, so wv will bring the Ubh¥n²hC v¨r¥v§nC vkUt±d 
 
(TUNE: cuy kznu cuy inhx) 

 
                                                             

 

RNUGC D”K 
Chorus: HTJUH RC IUGNA HCR HTJUH RC HTJUH RC HTJUH RC IUGNA HCR HTJUH RC HTJUH RC 

Oh let’s remember HTJUH RC, for 13 years in a cave he learned with his son   Chorus 
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When he came out a farmer he did see taking time from wv working busily  Chorus 
A fire came out from his eyes, the light of vru, gave out a cry   Chorus 
A voice called out “go back to your cave until you understand the world’s ways” Chorus 
 

                                                             
 

RNUGC D”K 

ubc og sjh vrgnc tcj,v una iugna hcr kusd ehsm vhv ogp 

htjuh rc ubbust iugna hcr urce iurnc ,ukhmhvu uhkg rna wv kct u,t Drvk umr ohgarv ohtnurv 

 
                                                             

 
,URCSV ,RAG 
I am your wv , I brought you from ohrmn.  No others shall you serve, my ,uumn observe.  You shall not 
use in vain wv‘s holy name.  Remember the ,ca day, keep it in a special way.  Honor your parents too, 
long life wv will give you.  You shall not kill, that is wv‘s will.  You shall be moral and true, believe in 
the ,uumn you do.  Do not steal (kidnap), when with others you deal.  A false witness never be, you 
must live truthfully.  Don’t be jealous of your friend’s life, his things or his wife.  The vru,, wv did give 
as a guide for us to live.  To wv always be true, because you are a Jew! 
 
(TUNE: A little bird is calling) 

 
                                                             

 
,UNSET 
If all the reeds were pens, and all the lakes and rivers and oceans were ink 
And if the sky was paper and the universe a book 
Chorus:  
    Still it would not be enough to praise your name wv wv, your glory fills the heavens and the earth 
    LBHBE .RTV VTKN WV LHAGN LHAGN UCR VN ,HAG VNFJC OKUF WV LHAGN UCR VN 

If all the men that lived would rise and sing a song proclaiming your glory 
Together with the children, and the birds and wild beasts     
Chorus  
If all the blades of grass would join the leaves and flowers and mountains and valleys 
And the voices all would blend in a song that would never end. 
Chorus 

 
                                                             

 
VRU, I,N 
Times of joy for our nation when ‘ה reached out from above 
Brought us close at נעשה ונשמע“ ,הר סיני” showed our love 
 ויענו כל העם יחדו ויאמרו כל אשר דבר ה‘ נעשה ונשמע
(High)    כל אשר דבר ה‘ נעשה נעשה כל אשר דבר ה‘ נעשה ונשמע 
Rays of light from our nation, קדושה flowing from within 
No more pain, no more need to suffer, now there’s hope now we can begin 
(High)  כאיש אחד בלב אחד, were so many yet we’re one 

Torah is ours through מסורה, handed from father to son 
Through the years we’ve not forgotten, כי הם חיינו 
 ואורך ימינו have sustained us מעשה and דיבור
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VRU, 
sq̈ke adf i¥t§l`n Li¦R zxeŸz i¦l aeŸh i¦l aeŸh - sq̈ke adf i¥t§l`n Li¦R zxeŸz i¦l aeŸh i¦l aeŸh 
It’s better to learn the dxez biliid more than all the gold & silver (2x) 
 

                                                             
 

VRU, 
(4x) izgiŸy `id meŸid l¨M LzxeŸz iY§ad` dn  

 
                                                             

 
iuznv ,frc 
Composed by leader, משה, to thank ‘ה  for מן, and food that ‘ה gives us it’s called ברכת הזן 
Then from ברכת הארץ ,יהושע did appear, to thank ‘ה for חסד and ארץ ישראל so dear 
Chorus: Oh my words, they rush you by, and I sadly wonder why, ה‘ בחסדו His people He feeds 

If you say me word for word, your desires will be heard, ‘ה will take care of your needs 
 the establishment of the city ,בונה ירושלים ,#3 ברכה with שלמה & דוד
Then from our ה‘ ,הטוב ומטיב ,סנהדרין kept הרוגי ביתר and then קבורה did give 
Chorus:  
 
(TUNE: ktudv ltknv) 

 
                                                             

iuakv ,rhna 
Speaking grv iuak is a terrible vrhcg, it is something we must not do 
We must remember the ,ufkv everyday, so we can become better in what we say! 
vnrn rcsn lh,pau grn lbuak rmb 

STOP! THINK! Before you say 
Something that’s not okay – doesn’t pay 
 
(TUNE: iust ke) 

 
                                                             

 
iuakv ,rhna 
There is a price to pay for each wrong word we say 
We have to chose our words with greatest care 
Cuz לשון הרע brings so many dreadful things 
Upon a victim and a speaker as well 
CHORUS: When you speak bad, or not true 

About a fellow Jew 
It’s לשון הרע, so let’s beware  (2x) 

So let’s decide right here that we will all keep clear 
Of words we know are better not to say 
And in the זכות of good speech we hope we pray and beseech 
 right away משיח please bring ה׳
CHORUS 
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,uharp gcrt 
Throughout the weeks of the vba, there are four ,u,ca  
That have a special name, ,uharp gcrt 
vbuatrv varpv is read the ,ca before rst asj atr  

To remind us about the kea hmj, ohkea ,arp 
,hbav varpv is read the ,ca before ohrup 

To remind us to erase ekng rufz ,arp 
,hakav is read the ,ca before the next special varp (asujv) 

 About the ,ufkv of  vnust vrp, vrp ,arp 
vburjtv varpv is read the ,ca before ixhb asj atr  
About the ,ufkv of jxp icre, asujv ,arp 
Now this song never really ends,  because it happens every year 
So let’s all become pros of the ,uharp gcrt 

 

(Tune: pop goes the measles) 
  

                                                             
 

Uvubtu hke vz 
wv is our King and so everything I do for a vumn is pretty 
I search day and night, till I find what is right, I look high & low through the city 
The perfect dur,t in its own case, the ,urb ,ca shining with grace 
A vkj cover with velvet and lace, Uvubtu hke vz 
wv is our King and so everything I do for a vumn is pretty 
I search day and night, till I find what is right, I look high & low through the city 
vru,’s covered with silver and trim, the very best aushe cup filled to the brim 
That’s vumn rushv let’s do it for Him, Uvubtu hke vz 
 
(TUNE: hke ve) 
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